
Item 1 Call to Order

Meeting called to order by Mayor Todd Arcelaschi at 11:08pm

Attending Members Todd Arcelaschi (Mayor)

Candy Perez (Selectman) Arrived at 11:18am

Candace Bouchard (Selectman)

Steve Sedlack (Selectman) 

Linda Groppo (Selectman)

Jack Bourque (Selectman) Left at 12 noon

Absent Excused Jonathan Morhardt (Selectman)

Staff Members Kevin Nelligan (Town Attorney)

Glenn Albanesius (Town Clerk)

Item 2 Presentations and Discussion of proposed reuses of Batcheller School Property

* Mayor Archelaschi opened the discussion by establishing Town Manager Josh Kelly as the

   meeting Moderator.

* Town Manager Kelly started the meeting with a brief historical background of Batcheller 

   School. He explained that the purpose of this Special Meeting was to engage the community

   in the process of determining the future use of the building and surrounding property. To 

   gather ideas for repurposing the School a formal RFP (Request For Proposal) was issued.

   This effort yielded two responses - George Noujaim and Northwest Senior Housing Corp.

* Town Manager Kelly gave each of the RFP respondents an opportunity to give a summary

   presentation of their proposal.

* Dave Berto representing NWSHC outlined their offer to create 32 "Affordable Housing" 

   apartment units. They would pay the Town of Winchester $300,000 for the building and land.

   Mr. Berto confirmed that NWSHC would pay property taxes at a negotiated rate. He estimated 

   the funding process and renovation construction timeline could stretch out several years.

* George Noujaim representing himself, explained that his proposal would turn the lower portion

   of the building into a Commercial Kitchen and Wholesale Food Distribution facility. He 

   explained the upper level would be turned into apartments for staff who would be working

   at the building. He estimated that his proposed operation would employee 50 people, run a

   first and second shift and have about 20 apartments. He would pay the Town $25,000 and be

   responsible for property taxes at normal assessed value. George estimated that his operation

   would cost about $5 million dollars and take at least a year to be functional.
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* Town Manager opened the assembly up for discussion and questions.

* The following attendees spoke.

BARBARA WICHMAN JAMES PRESTON DALE LEIFERT LINDA GROPPO

SHARON WINN CANDY PEREZ DAVID LAPOINTE JOCELYN AYERS

* Questions and concerns that were addressed by Town Manager Kelly and RFP respondents

   included the following topics.

Water run off Noise 

Traffic Resident Ages

Parking Structure Height

Road and Sidewalk conditions Exterior Appearance

Sightlines Use of Surrounding Property

Common Area Use Property Value Effect

Property Tax Payments Project Funding Sources

Senior vs Section 8 vs Low Income vs Affordable Housing Criteria

* Mayor Arcelaschi closed the meeting by thanking everyone for their interest in this very 

  important project. He assured everyone that both proposals would be thoroughly reviewed and

  vetted. He encouraged everyone to contact Town Manager Kelly or the Board of Selectman

  with any additional questions or concerns that might come up. 

* Town Manager Kelly and Selectman Perez did emphasize that any sale of Town property must 

   go to townwide Referendum for approval or denial. The Boards role is limited to determining

  which proposal they feel is best to advance to referendum.

Item 3 Meeting Adjournment

* Motion - Sel. Sedlack / Second - Sel. Bouchard

  To adjourn the meeting at 12:11pm

  Vote to approve - Unanimous

ATTEST:

Glenn Albanesius, Town Clerk




